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The Que zon City gov ern ment re newed its part ner ship with ABS-CBN Foun da tion’s Ban tay
Bata 163 Chil dren’s Vil lage as part of Na tional Chil dren’s Month cel e bra tion.
The mem o ran dum of agree ment marks the se cond year of co op er a tion be tween both par -
ties.
“The youth is re ally close to my heart, since they re ally are the fu ture of our na tion,” said
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, a known staunch ad vo cate of chil dren’s rights since her
days as city vice mayor.
She or ga nized the First QC Chil dren’s Sum mit in 2010 to iden tify pri or ity is sues and con -
cerns of the city’s chil dren.
This year, the mayor has pledged P28 mil lion in � nan cial as sis tance for Ban tay Bata 163
Chil dren’s Vil lage, which pro vides shel ter and care to chil dren who need medium- to long-
term re ha bil i ta tion re ferred by the city’s So cial Ser vice Devel op ment Depart ment (SSDD).
Based in Norza garay, Bu la can, the Chil dren’s Vil lage is a half way home for chil dren who are
ne glected, aban doned, abused and ex ploited. It en sures res i den tial care services for its
clients, pro vid ing ba sic needs, as well as holis tic ther apy and re silience pro grams, con -
ducted by ex perts and trained so cial work ers in a fam ily-like en vi ron ment.
“The part ner ship of the QC gov ern ment with Ban tay Bata 163 goes beyond the res cue and
pro tec tion of chil dren in sit u a tions of abuse that is pro vided tho rugh Hot line 163 and Chil -
dren’s Vil lage. It ex tends beyond the vil lage be cause of the var i ous new pro grams, which
aim to cre ate a safer, more pro tec tive en vi ron ment for our chil dren,” Bel monte said.
Que zon City Vice Mayor Gian Sotto, who signed in be half of the QC gov ern ment, said it is
mean ing ful to be a part of this wor thy en deavor since strength en ing Filipino fam i lies is one
of his ad vo ca cies.
Que zon City’s sta tus as a child-friendly lo cal gov ern ment unit was un der scored af ter it re -
ceived a Seal of Child-Friendly Lo cal Gover nance from the Coun cil for the Wel fare of Chil -
dren.
Jing Cas taneda, ABS-CBN an chor/host and pro gram di rec tor of Ban tay Bata 163 said the
22-year-old NGO has also been able to help the QC gov ern ment in en sur ing that poor yet
de serv ing chil dren have ac cess to in clu sive and qual ity ed u ca tion through the Ban tay
Edukasyon schol ar ship as sis tance.
Sev eral com mu ni ties in Quezn City have also ben e �ted from the var i ous com mu nity out -
reach pro grams con ducted by Ban tay Bata 163 in col lab o ra tion with the LGU, the most re -
cent of which was in Barangay Pay atas.
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